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nany of the attacks of diphitheria could te traced to
infected fowls if it were iivestigated, just as imany
outbreaks of typhoid fever arc now traced to iifected
water or imilk. No fowl should be narketed either
suffering fromn roup ior after the discase lias disap
peared for at least three nonths. Great care should
be used to cleanse and disinfect the lands after band
ling hirds that are infected with this disease.

No doubt others nay claim the riglit of priority in
the discovery which Dr. Stevenson has made ; still,
his work las all temn original, and lie lias taken the
very earliest moment when lie could safely publish
the results of his investigations, and that without the
idea of selling any nostruns as a sure cure, but gives
bis investigation and discovery the widest possible
publicity im the imterest of poultrymen.

As anyone eau buy a hypodermic syringe and also
the antitoxine seruim (Mulford's, Park, Davis and
others) for diphtheria,and I have nodoubt tlatsomeof
the reliable nanufacturers will put on the market a
weak serum for fowls which would be of little use for
huimpi treatmîent, and also at a cheaper rate.

If these notes, badly put together, will be of use to
the poultry fraternity, and end in the cure of this
nost fatal disease, the object of this paper will more
than repay the w'riter.

POLANDS.

By SAM MASON.

N VIEW of the renarks on tlis variety by your
talented contributor, Mr. 'Marx, in his mionitlil%
notes for Novemîber, it nay perhaps seci to

savor of presulption on my part to pen thlese ilutes ,
yet, having bred and studied the habits of these birds 
for some years, and hoping to see tl ni back to thicir
former glory, I mnay be excused for ny audacity.

I was delighted to sec Mr. Marx defendiing ny fa- s
vorites, and wlcnever I iotice the words ' Polands' t
or ' Polish,' I at once leave everything else and haste o
to devour, iîentally, all that is writtei about thei. v
This accounts for 1113 seeinîg in the Ansîners tu Queries i
coluni, in a recent issue, that solimeone was in quest v
of knowledge on Poland>, and the ejply that nothîg b
iad as yet appeared in the ' F.W.' on this beautiful t
breed , tierefore, I hope that the querist, if not some

others, muay find something of interest in these jottings.
Well, to begin with, I think I eau suim up the qual-

ities of the Polisli foul i in the words of a certain adver-
tiser in a conitcmporary , wlio began his advertiseient
tius . " are iandsone birds, easy to breed, and

good layers." For the breed this gentleman named
kindily use Poland. This miay seem rather a large
order, but iii the first place everyone mnust adirit they
are handsone. Perlaps, however, at first sight, to
those unacquainted with fancy breeds, they nay seemuî
nonstrosities, as evidenced by the renarks one oftenî
licars at shows, sucli as : " Look liere, this one lias
got a bonnet on; " and again, " Poor thing, it Can't

sec to eat ;."- " I wonder if they feed thein with a
spoî !'' But lie more one sees of theim the more they
like themn.

Ii these days, when everyone aliimost seens to breed
for beauty of formi and color, often in utter disregard
of utility points, it seeis strange to Ile thbat more
faniciers do not take to the Poland. Of course nearly
every breeder thinîks his own particular breed the mnost
beautiful ; still, it vould be difficult to have a more.
handsoie variety than Polanîds, be they gold, silver,
white-crested, or huff. Not oily have they a body of
even better color and inarkings than a Wyandotte,
but this is surmiounted with a beautiful head of feath-
ers, and when the crests in golds and silvers is nicely
ticked on the end of each feather, nothing to muuy mîinud
is more exquisie or attractive.

Now as to the second part of that sentence it is anu
acknowledged fact that like produces like, and in
breediug Polands this is particularly applicable. Pro-
vided the strai is good there is not the least douîbt
lat good birds will bc bred. 'rhe breed is too well
establislied and f rce f roui crossing to (o anything else.
rheyi have never to imy knowledge been crossed to
gain 'hny iiprovement in size, color or shape, but
everal writers s.; thuat they were used in the produc-
ion of Sebright Baitaius, no doubt to get ground col-
r and lacing. I iave oftenî leard it renarked by
well-known breeders that it would not bc a bad idea to
ntroduce Polhsl blood im breeding Wyandottes. It
would certainly imulprove the grounîd color and the
lack lacmug, but how long it would take to breed out

lhe crest is quite another thmng.
No fears ieed be entertained of any pure Polislh


